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Golden Bears drop pair to U of M
Bisons in weekend basketball action

By JIM MULLER

The visiting University of Mani-
toba Bisons ieft for home with two
victories of 66-52 and 79-74 over
the U of A Golden Bears.

In Friday's game, the Bears took
an early 8-2 iead, but withered un-
der a strong Bison press. Strong
defensive play by Warren Cham-
pion and excellent hall movement
by Bruce Blumeil gave the Bears
a 31-30 haîf-time lead.

At the hall way mark of the
second haîf, the Bears held a 43-
38 lead. Then the Bisons superior
bench strength began to teil.

Champion and Blumeli had play-
ed the entire game and began to
tire. Erie Bartz hit consistently
from the outside to give the Bisons
a 52-44 lead with fîve minutes re-
maining. They maintained control
to win 66-52.

Bartz led Manitoba with 21
points. Terry Bail followed with

13, but was effectively checked un-
tii the dying minutes of the game.

Blumeli and Champion, the out-
standing Bear performers of the
night, scored 20 and 17 points re-
spectively.

In Saturday's game, the Bears
again controlled the first haîf.
They solved the Bison press and
led 40-34 at haîf-time.

TRADED BASKETS
The tearas traded baskets in the

early minutes of the second haîf,
but by the haifway mark, the
Bisons again gained the lead. Ball
led the Bison attack, but fine of-
fensive play by Larry Nowak and
Bill Buxton kept the Bears close.
With four minutes remaining, the
Bisons went into a freeze offense.

The Bears remained in their
zone defense. The strategy ap-
peared to work for Coach Michel-
son when the Bison forwards twice
missed set shots and the Bears

grabbed the rebounds. However,
the Bears were tied up each time
and lost the hall in the ensuing
jump.

"That is where we lost the game,"
said Michelson after the game.

For the winners, Greg Gillies
excellent outsîde shooting netted
him 20 points. Bahl contributed 19
more and Bartz another 10.

Buxton and Nowak had out-
standing games and led the Bears
with 15 points each. Blumeil, who
'Again played the entire game, and
Champion, added 14 and 13 points
respectively.

Alternating at the forward posi-
tion, Dave Swann and Ian Walker
controlled the boards effectively
and scored 16 points between them.

COACH ELATED
"Tonight I am elated. Last night,

I was discouraged," said Michel-
son following Saturday's game.

"The boys did not lose their
poise tonight and we managed to
correct many of Friday's mistakes.
The guards played exceptionally
well. I arn also pleased with our
scoring distribution," added Mit-
chelson.

This weekend, the Golden Bears
travel to Manitoba for return en-
gagements with the Bisons Friday
and Saturday. On Sunday and
Monday, they meet the University
of Winnipeg Wesmen in an exhi-
bition series.
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FREE LOCAL DELIVERY
FA ST TAKE 01UgrSEVICE

25 VARIETIS 0F PIZZA
SUBMARINE SANDWICHES

10851 - 82nd AVE.

Lo wer Res closest to Roseho wl
Lower Res. is coming dloser and

dloser to this year's Rosebowl. Due
to lots of enthusîasm, some organi-
zation and skill (and a bit of
iuck?), they came out of the Curl-
ing Bonspiel with 505 points (top
points in both participation and

Our ropresauatvasMil b ploased to mut with you Moen they visit yaur campus on
Navember 30 and Decomber 1

first place.) to put them well ahead
of the other 18 units with a total
of 1014 points to date,

Second and fighting hard is Up-
per Res. (615), followed by LDS
(418), PE (325) and Alpha Gamma
(183).

In the six activities completed so
far Lower Res has taken first place
only in curling but has received
top participation points in archery,
cross country and curling. Arts
and science won the archery com-
petition with phys ed out-running
everyone in the cross country.

Phys ed also had top participation
points ini squash which was won
by Kappa Alpha Theta. LDS dlean-
ed up in golf taking first place and
top participation points.

There is stili time to participate
so corne out for your unit. At
present, broombaîl and floor hoc-
key are on and winter sports night
will be held Dec. 14. After
Christmas, basketball, badminton,
table tennis, swimming, curling
and bowling be are planned so
corne out and give lower res, a
good fight.A Career

in
Iron Ore!

IRON ORE COMPANY 0F CANADA

QUEBEC NORTH -SHORE AND LABRADOR RAILWAY
SEPTAILES, P.Q. - SCHEFFERVILLE, P.Q. - LABRADOR CTY, NFLU.

Career opportunities are offered ini

> .GEOLOGY

>»MINING ENGINEERING

SGEOLOGICAL ENGINEERING

SCIVIL ENGINEERING

SMECHANICAL ENGINEERING

j> ELECTRICAL ENGINEERING

> METALLURGICAL ENGINEERING

PERSONNEL OEPARTMENT.
IRON ORE COMPANY OP CANADA,
UEPT-ILEU* P.12.

Westinghouse
WILL BE ON CAMPUS

DECEMBER 4 AND 5y 1967
TO INTERVIEW 1968

ELECTRICAL AND MECHANICAL
ENGINEERING GRADUATES

A well-defined training program is offered to prepare
candidates for positions of responsibility in:

DESIGN AND DEVELOPMENT ENGINEERING
RESEARCH AND DEVELOPMENT
MANUFACTURING ENGINEERING
INDUSTRIAL ENGINEERING
FACTORY ENGINEERING
SERVICE ENGINEERING
FIELD INSTALLATION
QUALITY CONTROL AND TEST
TECHNICAL MARKETING AND SALES

These positions will afford opportunity for career
development to graduates with potential.
Professional salary scale and increases based on per-
formance as well as excellent employee fringe benefit
plans.
Contact the Placement Office for detailed information bro-
chures and interview appointment.

leu-


